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(from page 12)
“These mounds were burst asunder

and live with men popping out of
them, as if a resurrection was in
progress,” Lt. Kyle observed.

As Jackson’s men moved slowly 
toward Bath, the militia on the west
side of Warm Springs Ridge encoun-
tered retreating Union forces.

In the area of Sir John’s Run, an-
other Civil War Trails kiosk describes
the action.

Taking up rooms in Bath
It was midafternoon when Jackson

himself entered into Bath for the first
time. When Union forces in Bath saw
the advancing Rebels, they ran and
left their supplies.

The retreat by Yankee soldiers went
two ways – Warm Springs Valley to-
ward Hancock and the other leading
to Sir John’s Run.

With Union forces out of Bath,
Jackson took up shelter for the night
in the Berkeley Springs Hotel, owned
by John Strother, a Unionist.

Henry Kyd Douglas, the youngest
member of Jackson’s staff, was also
allowed to bring his company to the
hotel.

“It was a most fashionable summer
resort and I had often wanted to see it,
but under different conditions,” Dou-
glas said in his book I Rode with
Stonewall. 

Douglas described the Berkeley
Springs Hotel as being vacant when
they arrived and the ballroom being
empty and “echoing departed music
and merriment and the soft sound of
dancing feet.”

The rest of the brigade took up rest
in public buildings and houses in
town.

Private George Baylor stayed in the
home of his great-uncle John Strother.
Strother would also house other rela-
tives in his home that night.

Other Confederate soldiers went to
the cottage of David Strother, also
known as Porte Crayon.

They confiscated a fencing mask
and foil along with some Porte Crayon
drawings.

Lt. Col. Baylor of Jackson’s staff
approved of the soldiers doing so as
they viewed David Strother a traitor
and had forfeited his right to the prop-
erty. 

In front of The Country Inn is 
another kiosk from the Civil War
Trails entitled “A Winter Refuge.”

There were soldiers camped along
Sir John’s Run and during the night a
heavy snow fell again.

Some of the 1st Tennessee was or-
dered to relieve the pickets of the 37th
Virginia and a Georgia regiment along
Sir John’s Run.

When the 1st Tennessee arrived,
they found 11 Georgians frozen stiff
with icicles hanging from their beards,
two of which were standing with their
rifles in hand while the others were
sitting or lying down. 

Pvt. Sam Watkins of the 1st Ten-
nessee described the night as “The
Death Watch.”

In the book Co. “Aytch” The First
Tennessee Regiment or A Side Show
to the Big War, Watkin’s memoirs, he
briefly mentions the actions around
Bath, including seeing what he
thought was a Yankee picket during
the watch. He would later find out it
was just a stump.

Prior to the watch, Watkins also
mentioned a beautiful young lady run
across the street in Bath. 

“I have seen many beautiful and
pretty women in my life, but she was
the prettiest one I ever saw,” he said.

Watkins would also describe the
water coming out of the mountain.

“We rushed down to the big spring
bursting out of the mountain side, and
it was hot enough to cook an egg,” he
said. “Never did I see soldiers more
surprised. The water was so hot we
could not drink it.”

On Sunday, January 5, at 10 a.m.,
Jackson sent Col. Turner Ashby to
Hancock under a flag of truce to ne-
gotiate with Union Gen. Frederick
Lander, the surrender of that town and
its defending Federal forces.

Ashby was led blindfolded across
the Potomac to Lander’s headquarters.

There the blindfold was removed
and an ultimatum demanding the sur-
render of Hancock was given.

In the ultimatum, Jackson stated he
had 15,000 men -- twice the amount
he actually had -- and he intended to
bombard the town, cross the river, and
take the town.

If Lander refused the terms, Jackson
would give him two hours to allow
citizens to leave the town before the
shelling commenced.

Lander did refuse responding,
“Colonel Ashby, give my compli-
ments to General Jackson and tell him
to bombard or be damned!” 

He also told Ashby that Jackson
would be hurting his own friends
since Hancock was a secesh town.

Jackson would open fire and 100
shots were exchanged between Union
and Confederate forces.

Jackson would contemplate strate-
gies to take Hancock, however after
Union forces were reinforced, he de-
cided to turn his attention back to
Romney.

So ended Morgan County’s most
prominent Civil War activity.

After the campaign to Romney,
Jackson resigned his commission
from the Confederate Army due to
complaints to the Confederate War
Department from his troops. The War
Department did not accept his resig-
nation.

Trail of history

A Civil War Trail sign in Sir John’s
Run.

Other stuff you
can do...

HORSEBACK RIDING
Cacapon State Park
Triple C Outfitters

Call the stables at 304-258-
1022 x4170 for rates and
schedules.

Bailey’s Walking-After
Midnight Farm 

(just south of the
Virginia line)

Trail rides and lessons
Call 540-888-3414 for rates
and schedules.

SHOOTING SPORTS
Sporting clay range at

Cacapon State Park. 
Call 304-258-1022 for sched-
ule and rates.

10X Freedom Gun Range
South of Cacapon State Park

along U.S. 522.
Call for hours, membership
rates and day use availability.
304-258-8382.

Public shotgun range at
Sleepy Creek Wildlife 
Management Area. 

Range located off main WMA
road to Sleepy Creek Lake.
Call West Virginia Division of
Natural Resources for more
information, regulations. 304-
822-3551.

GOLF
Cacapon State Park

Call 304-258-1022 for rates,
times.

The Woods Resort 
in Hedgesville

Call 1-800-248-2222 for avail-
ability and information.


